AGENDA
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
City of Baton Rouge and Parish of East Baton Rouge
Regular Meeting, Thursday, March 14, 2019 4:30 pm
9048 Airline Highway, Second Floor

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

Mr. Keith Courville  Mr. Chard Richard  Mr. Chase Shelton
Mr. Adam Enamorado  Mr. Mike Russell  Mr. Chase Tettleton
Mr. Anthony Lascaro  Ms. Pamela Sandoz  Mr. Scott Wilfong

III. Invocation

IV. Pledge of Allegiance

V. Introductions and Acknowledgments

VI. Adoption of the Minutes from the February 28, 2019 meeting.

VII. Public Comment Note: Public comments may be made on all agenda items.

VIII. Review

A. Swagat Indian Cuisine LLC d/b/a Swagat Indian Cuisine, 15380 George O’Neal Lane, review the accountant’s report for issuance of a permanent Class A Restaurant license.

   Councilwoman Denise Amoroso – District 8

IX. Opposition Hearings

X. Hearings

A. Citation #4127 issued to Tropical Lounge & Nightclub LLC d/b/a Tropical Lounge & Nightclub, 10455 Rieger Road, violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1006 (A)(3) – Closing hours (2nd Offense); Section 9:1013 (K)(1) – Forbidden promotional practices (2 Counts); Section 9:1017 (B)(2) – Sales of alcoholic beverages to persons 18, 19 or 20 years of age. The alleged violations occurred on or about September 28, 2018.

B. Citation #4130 issued to Tropical Lounge & Nightclub LLC d/b/a Tropical Lounge & Nightclub, 10455 Rieger Road, violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1006 (A) – Hours of operation; Section 9:1017 (B) (2) – Sales of alcoholic beverages to persons 18, 19 or 20 years of age (2 Counts); and City Code of Ordinances, Section 1:152(10) – Operation adverse to public health, safety and morals. The alleged violations occurred on or about March 1, 2019.

C. Citation #4126 issued to Ivelisse Capeles, 13915 Arbor Walk Drive, violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1014 (B) – Misstatement of fact; and Section 9:1014 (C) – Interposed person. The alleged violations occurred on or about May 18, 2018.

D. Citation #4128 issued to Luis Anthony Colon, 13915 Arbor Walk Drive, violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1014 (B) – Misstament of fact; Section 9:1014 (C) – Interposed person; and Section 9:1014 (G) – Failure to comply with provisions of the ordinance (Class A qualifications). The alleged violations occurred on or about July 19, 2018.

E. Citation #4134 issued to Jonathan Vargas-Abreu, 7071 Perkins Road, A, violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1017 (B)(1) – Sales of alcoholic beverages to persons 18, 19 or 20 years of age (2 Counts). The alleged violation occurred on or about September 28, 2018 while employed at Tropical Lounge & Nightclub.
F. Citation #3875 issued to Crestline Hotels and Resorts LLC d/b/a Double Tree by Hilton Hotel, 4964 Constitution Ave., violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1013 (E) – Operating without a permit. The alleged violation occurred on February 14, 2019.

G. Citation #3967 issued to Crestline Hotels and Resorts LLC d/b/a Double Tree by Hilton Hotel, 4964 Constitution Ave., violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1013 (E) – Operating without a permit (Second Offense). The alleged violation occurred on February 15, 2019.

H. Citation #3958 issued to Albertsons LLC d/b/a Albertsons #712, 9650 Airline Hwy., violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1002 (A) – License required to be posted; Section 9:1013 (C) – Unlicensed employee; and Section 9:1017 (B)(2) – Sales of alcoholic beverages to persons 18, 19, or 20 years of age. The alleged violations occurred on February 5, 2019.

I. Citation #3987 issued to Sierra J. Shaw, 11322 E. Big Bend Ave., violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1007 (D) – Retail Clerk license required; and Section 9:1017 (B)(1) – Sales of alcoholic beverages to persons 18, 19, or 20 years of age. The alleged violations occurred on February 5, 2019 while employed at Albertsons #712.

J. Citation #3874 issued to A & J 100 Inc. d/b/a A & J 100, 1124 Marque Ann Ave., violation of the Wine, Beer & Liquor Ordinance, Section 9:1013 (E) – Operating without a license. The alleged violation occurred on February 14, 2019.

XI. Business Applications – Permanent License

XII. Pending Litigation

XIII. Administrative Matters

XIV. Adjourn
XIII. Administrative Matters

A. Consideration – A Request of Commitment - HAART/OHCC Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), Strategic Prevention Framework – Partnerships for Success.